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HOTEL FAVORITES 
INNJOYABLE BREAKFAST* 9.50 
Two eggs any style served with country potatoes, choice of meat and toast. 

SliDER TRIO* 10.50 
One of each bacon-sausage-ham slider, topped with fluffy scrambled eggs and Cheddar cheese served with -
country potatoes. 

TAILOR MADE 3 EGG OMELET* 10.50 
Made with your choice of bacon, sausage, ham, Cheddar cheese, Swiss cheese, peppers, onions, tomatoes, 
mushrooms, spinach served with country potatoes and toast. 

START FRESH WRAP* 8. 75 
' 

Egg whites scrambled with mushrooms, spinach, onions, and provolone cheese, wrapped in a whole wheat 
tortilla and served with country potatoes. -

MAl TED MINI WAFFLES 8. 50 
Crispy waffles served with berries, whipped cream and warm syrup. 

BUILD YOUR PERFECT BREAKFAST* 9.50 
Choose your eggs, meat and a side. Perfect! -

*NOTICE: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultrg, seaFood, shellFish, or eggs mag 
increase gour risk oF Foodborne illness, especiallg iF gou have certain medical conditions. 



SPECIALTIES 
STEAK AND EGGS* 13.00 
A 5 oz. Top Sirloin, cooked to order, with any two eggs, prepared any style. 

MORNING BREAKFAST BURRITO* 9. 75 
Two eggs scrambled with onion, peppers, bacon, crisp potatoes and shredded cheese stuffed into a warm flour 
tortilla. 

BISCUITS AND GRAVY* 8. 50 
Freshly baked biscuit topped with sausage gravy and served with two eggs cooked to order and choice of 
meat. 

SUNRISE SANDWICH* 8. 50 
Eggs, any style, Cheddar cheese and choice of meat on an English muffin, served with country potatoes. 

PANCAKES 8. 50 
Griddled pancakes topped with butter and served with warm syrup. Add blueberries for 1.50 more! 

GRILLED AVOCADO AND TOMATO PANINI 9. 50 
Grilled tomatoes layered on multigrain bread with avocado and topped with pepper jack cheese. 

VEGGIE SKILLET* 8. 75 
Broccoli, mushrooms, peppers, onion and tomato combined with country potatoes and topped with shredded 
Cheddar. 

All-AMERICAN SKILLET* 11.50 
Country potatoes with bits of bacon, sausage, ham, mushrooms, peppers and onion. 

TRADITIONAL FRENCH TOAST 7. 75 
Two slices of thick cut bread battered and grilled to a golden brown. 

SIDES 

FRUIT 3.75 

BACON* 3.75 

SAUSAGE* 3.25 

TOAST 2.50 

BREAKFASTPOTATOES 3.00 

BAGEL 3.00 

YOGURT 3.50 

OATMEAL 5. 50 

BEVERAGES 

COFFEE 2.75 

JUICE 3.75 

TEA 2.95 

MILK 2.95 

ASSORTED SOFT DRINKS 2.75 
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